









MONTJD.,Y STATISTICS OF THE RIDISTERED lJN»WLOYED IN THE COMMUNITY 
M4RCH 1978 
At the end of March l978, 6,0 million unemployed persona were registered 
at public employment offices in the Community. This represents 5.7% of the 
civilian working population, compared with 5·9% at the end of February 1978, 
The rate of decrease in unemployment since January of this year has been 
slower than that observed in 1977 (- 4.2% between January and March 1978 
compared with - 6.2 %between January and March 1977). Moreover, the data 
corrected for seasonality indicate a alight increase in unemployment in 
the Community, 
Seasonal reduction in unemployment is moat pronounced in the case of men s 
by reference to February 1978, the number of unemployed men in the Community 
declined by 4.6 % while for unemployed women the reduction was 2,0 %• 
Again for end-March 1978, unemployment in the Community attained a level 
above that for the same period of the previous year 1 for both sexes 
combined, the nate of unemployment at present 5·7 %~ was 5.3% at the end 
of March 1971• A year ago 4•9 % of the male working population were 
unemployed compared with 5,3% at the end of Maroh 1978 ; of th~ female 
working population, the percentage unemployed rose during the same period 
from 5·9 % to 6.5 %. · 
These trends were observed in all Member countries with the exception of 
the Federal Republic of Germany and the Netherlands where the rates of 
unemployment remained practically unchanged by reference to their 1977 levels. 
This statistical telegram is circulated regularly about the 20th of each month by EUROSTAT in conjunction with 
the Directorate General 'Employment and Social Affairs'. 
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BR NEDER· BELGIQUE LUXEM· UNITED DEUTSCH FRANCE IT ALIA BELGI~ ~ING[)Otl IRELAND n.ti<.IU.lD& EUR 9 LAND LAND BOURG ~ .. lrV'f 
1. Registered unemployed (a) (a) 
a) In thousands 
November 1977 T 1 004,3 1 179,4 1 469,7 210,5~ 340,0 1,182 1 499,1 105,0 157,3 5 967~ 
December 19A7 T 1 090,7 l1 1u:q 1 494,3 219,4 334,2 1,291 1 480,8 109,8 167,6 6 047r 
January 197. T 1 213,5 11 126,li 1 554,6 224,8 334,6 1,397 1 548,5 111,1 191,0 6 306 
February 1978 T 1 224,1 1 108,Z 1 511,~ 219,0 324,7 1,328 1 508,7 110,5 193,0 6 261r 
M 687,7 528,4 948:~ 156,3 133,4 o,853 1 089,6 88,5 116,8 3 750r F 536,4 579,8 622, 62,7 191,3 0,475 419,1 22,0 76,2 2 5llr 
Ma.rob 1978 T 1 099,0 1 088,4 1 513,4 203,0 316,0 1,271 1 461,0 109,5 187,5 6 039p 
M 584,7 521,0 940~1 142,5 127,1 o,813 1 058,4 8?,3 114,3 3 571P 
F 514,3 567,4 632,1 6o,5 188,9 0,458 402,6 22,2 13,2 2 462p 
Ma.roh 1977 T 1 084,2 1 020,6 
1 305:! 204,9 279,9 0,674 1 383,8 114,0 148,o 5 542r M 569,6 480,1 8 2, 151,6 112,4 0,413 1 028,5 91,5 91,8 3 329r 
F 514,6 540,5 502, 53,3 167,5 0,261 355,3 22,5 56,2 2 213r 
b) CJ6 change on 
- previous month T - 10,2 - 1,8 + 011 - 7,3 - 2,7 - 4,3 - 3,2 - 0,9 - 2,8 - 3,5 

















- corresponding month T + ~.4 + 10,4• + 20,5 
-
0,9 + 12,9 + 88,6 + 5,6 
-
3,9 + 26,7 + 9,7• 
of previous year M + 2,7 + 12,2* + 17,2 - 61o + 13,1 + 96,9 + 2,9 - 4,6 + 24,5 + 8,0* F 
-
0,1 + 8,8• + 25,8 + 13,5 + 12,8 + 75,5 + 13,3 
-
1,3 + 30,2 + 12,2• 
II. Registered unemployed as CJ6 
of civilian working population 
T 3,9 5,4 7,5 r 8,6 o,8 5,8 9,3 6,3 r llovember 1977 414r 5,7r 
December 1977 T 4,3 5,2 7,6 416r 8,5 0,9 5,8 9,1 6,7 5,7 
January 1978 T 4,7 5,2 7,9 4,7 8,5 0,9 6,0 9,8 7,6 6,or 
Feb1"11&J7 1978 T 4,8 5,1 8 or 4,6 8,2 0,9 5,9 9,8 1,1 r 618r 5,9l' M 4,3 3,9 4,5* 5,3 o,8• 6,9 10,9* 8,1 516r 
F 5,5 6,2 10:9r 4,9* 13,6 1,1• 4,3 7,0* 7,3 6,6 
March 1978 T 4,3 5,0 8,oP 4,3 8,o 0,9 5,7 9,7 7,5 5,7P 
M 3,7 3,9 6,7P 4,1* 5,0 o,8• 6,7 10,7* 1,9 5,3P 
F 5,3 6,8 11,1P 4,8• 13,4 1,1* 4,1 7,0* 7,0 6,5P 
lhroh 1977 T 4,2 4,7 6 6r 413r 7,1 0,5 5,4 10,1 5,9 5,3r 
M 3,6 3,6 '8r 4,3* 4,4 0,4• 6,5 11,3 6,3 4,9r 5, r 
F 5,3 6,4 8,8 4,2• 11,9 o,6• 3,6 7,1 5,4 5,9r 
111. Unemployed under 26 years 
as CJ6 of all registered unemployed 




39,2 37,4 48,9 • I I ' 
I Xa.roh 1978 T ' 35,6 I 38,7 36,4 47,0 ' • • I 







IV. Vacancies lOOO's) 
unfilled at end of month 
Febraa.ry 1978 T 223,7 82,9 I 50,3 3,2 0,2 172,1 1,3 I 
I Maroh 1978 T 247,5 87,6 • 53,1 3,0 o,2 186,1 1,4 I 
Maroh 1977 T 244,1 104,9 I 45,4 3,4 0,2 144,3 1,5 1,7 I 
(a) Changes in arrangements and ad-
minietrative procedures for the 
reoo:rdiDB all4 oounUD& of reg-
istered unemployment as from 
January11978• ClllaJI&es by refer-
enoe to the previoua year are 
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REDISTERED UNEMPLOYMENT IN THE COMMUNITY 
Annual averages 1974-1977 
B.R. NEOER· ~ELGIQY.E LUXEH· UNITED P~UTS_91 FRANCE IT ALIA IRELAN"' h ........ EUR·t LAND BELGIE BOURG .,.....,.. LAND ,_. 
I. Registered unemployed (OOO's} 
1. Total 1974 582,5 1i91 ,1 797,2 . 134,~ 12l,l 0,058 614,'7 70,4 47,9 3 070 1975 1 074,2 339,7 1 106,:• 195,3 207,8 0,265 ')17 ,6 98,7 121,7 4 614 1976 1 o6o,3 933,5 1 181,7 ~~ 266,6 0,457 1 3('() ,o 110,5 122,0 5 2il2 1971 1 030,0 1 071,S 1 377,8 r 307,6 0,821 1 483,6 109,0 147,0 r 5 73" 
2. Males 1S74 324,7 234,6 6,;8,6 106,7 58,0 0,023 513,6 57,2 35,6 1 ?69 
1975 622,6 427,5 700,3 153,0 . 99,1 0,172 777,1 7~.4 85,4 2 :-40 1976 566,5 443,5 741,0 ~ 114,7 0,230 1 022,3 89,4 77,1 3 212 1977 517,5 '499,1 839,9 r 145;9 124,6 0,4?4 1 069,2 87,2 84,9 r 3 36S 
3· Feoales 1974 267,8 263,1 353,6 28,2 66,1 0,035 101,3 13,2 12,3 1 101 
1975 451,6 412,2 406,6 42,3 108,7 0,093 200,5 19,3 36,3 1 674 
1976 493,8 490,0 440,7 ~ 151,8 c!,l77 337,7 21,1 44,1) 2 030 1971 512,5 572,7 537,? r 133,0 0,327 414,4 21,3 62,1 r 2 36E 
I. Females as~ of all 
registered unemployed 
1974 44,3 52,9 36,0 20,9 53,3 61,<1 16,5 18,8 25,7 35,9 
1975 42,0 49,1 36,7 21,7 52,3 35,2 20,5 19,6 29,3 36,3 
1976 46,6 52,5 37,3 ~ 57,0 3e,, 24,a 19,1 37,2 )8,7 1917 49,8 53,4 39,0 r 29 15 59,• 39,1 27,') 20,0 42,2 r ~1,3 
II. Unemployment rates 
Total registered unemployed 
1. as ~ of worltiJlG 1974 2,2 2,3 5,2 2,9 3,2 o,o 2,4 6,3 2,0 2,9 
population 1975 4,2 3,9 5,7 4,1 5,3 0,2 3,8 a,e 4,6 <!,4 
1976 .t,l 4,3 6,0 4,4 6,6 0,3 ;,3 9,a 4,7 s,o 
1977 410 4,9 7,0 r 4,3 7,5 0,6 5,8 9,7 5,9 r 5,4 
< .... 
2. males as ~ of 1113le 1974 2,0 1,7 4,6 3,1* 2,) 0,0* 3,3 7,0* 2,5 2,9 
working population 1975 3,? 3,? 5,0 4,4* 3 0 0,2• 4,) 9,7* 6,0 4,4 ,,
19'/6 3,6 3,3 5,3 4,6• 4,5 o,:.• 6,4 10,'3* 5,3 4,8 
1971 3,3 3,7 6,0 r 4,2* 4,9 o,s• 6,7 10,7* 6,0 r 5,0 
3· females as % of female 1974 2,7 3,2 6,6 2,3* 4,9 O,lt 1,1 4,3* 1,2 2,9 
working population 1975 4,6 s,o 7,3 3,3* 7,9 0,2• 2,1 6,2* 3,5 4,5 
1?76 5,1 5,8 7,7 4,0* 10,8 0,4• 3,3 6,8• 4,3 5,4 
1977 5,2 6,8 9,4 r 4,8~~' 13,0 o,e• 4,2 6,9* 5,9 r 6,3 
(r) Nederland 1 Persons seeking work for 25 hours or more a week (see page 6) 
• 
TEXliDIIO.AL NOTE CONOERHING fiGURES OF RmiS'l'EBED tnmiPLOilll!li'l' AID VAOAIJOIE3 
This Statistical Telegram is based on national data on aumhers of persons registered at public 
emplo,ment offices. The intorm~tion is obtained b,r regQl&r transmission to the Statistical Office of the 
European Communities. The definitions have been standardised in a aumber of respeote but complete oomparabili" 
is not possible; catiocal legislation and &dminietrative practices are too different. The atatietioa are 
therefore useful mainly tor atwdiea of trends. Similarl7 the bases of oaloulation of the peroent&ges of 
registered unemployment in the civilian vorld.llg population have been atazulardiled in a aumher of reapeob. 
Thq are therefore aou:evhat baUer sui ted tor comparison of trend& than are unemplo,yment rates calculated 
nationally on different bases in the varioua countries. However, it must be emph&aiaed that the degree of 
st&D!ardization is insufficient to permit reliable o9mparison either of absolute levels or of rates of unem-
Pla,rmeDtl ~ such analysie must be made with extreme caution. 
for ze£i.!t.!r!.d-~JSP1CZ:£1l11 the follovi~~g data have been used 1 
P.R. Of OEIUIUY 1 Unemployed aooordiq to the definition of the Bundeeanstalt fill' .lrbeit 1 namely persou 
vi thout job seeki11g pll'lllal1ent work for at least 20 houre a VIlle. 
fRBOB 1 AI defined bJ the Xinistflre clu travail and registered at the Agenoe lfaUonal pour 1 11111ploi 1 
persons without work availalle to atart work immadiatel7 and seekiDg peraanant empla,rment tor 
at least 30 hours a week. 
ITALT 1 Persons registered in olass11 I aDd II on emplo;rment exchange lists proYicled b;r the Xinistero 
del Lavoro a della Previdenza Booiale. These comprise unemp1o;yed persons who have worked 
before as well as yOUIIg persons under 21 yeara and other peraone seekiDg their first job, 
inoludiDg those who have finished their legal militar,r servica and are aeeki~~g work. 
Hl!.'l'BmLliiDS 1 Persons UJider 65 yeare 1 as normlly covered b,r ataUsUoa of the Xinhhrie vaa Sooiale Zaken, 
who do not han or no loDger have a job, and are seeld.Dg worlc for 25 hours ·or !DOra a week. 
BELOIOI 1 Persons out of work on register at the Office National de l'Emploi, ocmprisinc unem.plore4 
persons recei vi11g benefit 1 other persons ueld.Dg work who are obliged to reps tar aDd persons 
seeld.Dg work registered voluntarilJ. 
LUDJIIIOUBO 1 Persons vi thout a job be'hretn 16 and 65 yeare aeeld.q full-time work (at least 40 hour• per 
week) provided the;r are available for an employment and rtgiatered at the .&dminiatraUon 
de l'Emploi. 
UBITED IIBDDOX 1 Unemployed persona registered for em.pla,rment at a local emplo;ymsnt office or careers office 
on the date of the 1110nthly count who on that da7 have no job and are capable of IUI4 available 
for work ordinarily for more than 30 hours a week. These statistics are compiled by.Department 
of Employment for Great~Britain and Dep~rtment of Manpower-Services for Northern Ireland. 
IRELAID 1 Unemployed peraons on the Live register capable of work and s.va.ilable for a job com.priaiq 
claimants to Unem.plo;rmant !enefita, applioanta for Unem.pl~ent Assistance aDd certain other 
registered persons. 
DEIIJWiK 1 Unemplo;yed peraons aged from about 16 yea.rs seeking work, v!lether or not they are metllbers of 
the tra.de unions' unemployment insurance funds 1 as counted by. Danma.rks Statistik. 
Aaoordinc to agreements reaohad in the workiDg party of the StatiaUoal Office, the ati.Jidardiled 
fiaurei in principle do not include short-Uma work for eoonomio aDd meteorolopoal reaaons 1 Wlii!Plo;red peraons 
tatiJIC part ia vooatioDal training aohemes alld persons for whom vorlt haa been proVided b7 public iniUaUvea 
iaa mer to avoid unemployment. In some oaaea, thia ~ 110t be the U8Ual national 'IUideratamliDg of regiatered 
WliJDPlOJllent. 
li tuaUoa at the aDd of the month II1I&JLI at the laat 4q of the 111011th except tor 1Jni ted Iillgdom 
where the;r refer to thl aeoond Thursda,y of the month, Ireland to 'the laat hi~ of the mnth aDd Denrark to 
the lednesda.y' preoediDg thll last complete wtek of the mon.th. .All registrations during the month are included 
aD4 the totals shewn gross, tha.t is 1 without deduction of registrations oanoe1led during the month. 
The 11ational data puhlieh~d are abaol~te figures without aeasonal adjuatment. lor oo~iaon 
figarea tor the correapondinc month of the preViOUII 7ear are lhOVJlo i'or the ohart, seasonal adjutmeDt U. 
beeaa tone for Jml-9 aoool'lliDg to the EUiiOS'li.T method, 
.£ilili1A.'f.ir,ki~l,!t1oa ccmpriua peraons in l!l.PlOJUnt and aeD:Ployed, exoludin& ane4 toroea, 
J'or oaloulaUon of the percentage of regiahred unemployed in the ciVilian world.q population, national uU~~~ahs 
ataDda1'4hed aooordinc to om» defini Uons have been used. The f~gurea shown are ammal anrap or mid-rear 
eati .. tea of the latest common available year for all countries (iol• 1976), 
ligures of J!;ll!.ill,!d_V!,O!,liS.i£•- relate aolel;r to vaoanoiee notified to pul!lio employment otfioea &114 
are not a meanre of total vaeanoiea. DlJillorera 11111.J be able to l',aruU worlcera Vi thout necessarU.r aeeld.nc 
the ataiatanoe of publiQ employment offices, 
SlJUlOLS AND ABBREVII.'fiOJB 
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